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Tin : next thing wo shall lit-iir , is "I-

Tnt.itr.

told 3011 so. "

was si Micol of an explosion at-

IlelKiato oil Hnttiiduy.

Tin ; anti-treat law is suspended until
from now until after election.

TIM : ward bummer is in his element
now tlnit whirl-pool of politics is in
full motion

Tin : small-pox from Montreal hasn't
reached hero yet , lint vaccination will be-

litnel.v. , nevertheless.-

Tin1.

.

Dolphin is to hnvo auotlu'i1 trial.
The Dolphin'trialH and Roach's
Jribnlatioim seem to go hand in hand-

.IH

.

Tnmti ; will bia very rich harvest for
the nveia o ward bummers on Monday.-
The1

.

luni'li counters will all bo open.

WiVrtell( yet whether the. Omaha
tire department will run with tiio ma-

chine
¬

on Monday or not , but it looks that

Tin : building boom continues in Oma-
Ita

-

The weather is very favorable for
builders , and they arc pushing work all
along tin1 line.

Tin : regular board of trade meeting ,

which will bo huld to-day ought to-

be well attended. The board has been
n&lcop long enough.

( ! IIIM VNannouiifes that she will join
the In metalliceonfeieneu when England
consent* to do likewise. This is a polite
Ma ) of ( let-lining ; with thanks-

.Foi

.

n out of the standing assessors
nrc again up on the republican ticket.-

Tlie.se
.

wheel horses of the tax dodgers
sire alvvajs willing to serve another
term

IIiu , ((5 vn : has gone where the wood-
liine

-

twines. The revised edition and
government dynamite between them are
gradually but Mirely removing all the
old fashioned land marks.-

IT

.

is all very well to talk about increas-
ing

¬

the poliee force ; but the tax lint has
got be considerably increased before
Omaha can add materially to necessary
municipal expenditures.-

Ax

.

eastern gold-bug landlord who
owns a building in Chicago rents it for
sixty-four pounds of 18-earat gold

"
n r-

minimi lie is taking ) io chances
silver as a fluctuating measure of value-

.Wini.i

.

: American forests are disap-
pearing in the east , Nebraska is growing
her own forests on treeless prairies ami
plains formerly dcbtltuto of verdure. In
practical forestry our htalc leads the
world

I'orMAHiT.it l'iAisON: : of New York is
opposed to the special delivery systoin.Ho-
think" that the same object could be ob-

tained
¬

ly increasing the regular carrier
force Jlany of our will agree
with Mr Pearson.-

A

.

C'muAcio' grand jury has refused to
indict a betrayed husband who s hot and
killed the betrayer of his family happlw-
ness. . This is a much cheaper way of-

hatisfying the .seiiho of human justieo
than a farcical trial in whiohjho
turned into a commission of
the lawyer *. ' fees run up into
anils of dollar * * ,

Tun committee having in charge the
construction of the pedestal of the Statue
of Libertv wants inoro money , about
$40,000 , and it has issued an appeal to the

of ( lie country at largo to mnko-
up the dclieienoy by buying statuettes.-
M'o

.

do not think that the people will in-

vest
¬

very heavily in statuettes ns it is the
general Impression that Now York city
ought to foot the bill for the pedestal.

The Nebmskn l.vw movhUng for the IC-
Kister

-
of deeds Is ileelaied Invalid , and yet

the Kiiveinor did not u-to It. The piohlbltory
law of Iowa was emco declined unconstitu-
tional

¬

nllcrhuvlng been signed by the goy
cnierot Iliul Mate. And jot thu Hint seeks
to niaUo Uuvoinoi Dawcs responslblo lor the
possible uiu-oiibtltutlouulity of the law n ] >-

jiolntliiK the second Judge In our second
dlstilet. Ucintbllctm.

The law providing for the register of
deeds was declared invalid because of a
clerical error in its engrossing. As
] ) ns oil by the legislature it was valid and
constitutional. As feigned by the gov-

ernor
¬

It was not hi liio form as passed by
the legislature. There was DO plain
"thou shalt not" of the constitution
staring Governor DUIVUB in the face when
ho hlgnod the bill creating registers of-

doedB in the counties. No comparison
can lie made , In any way , shape or form ,

between that bill and the bill creating
what the constitution in n single plain
paragraph specifically prohibited the
'leglslaturu from creating , If the gov-

ernor
¬

of the state and the attorney gen-
eral

¬

are not responsible for the blunder
of the approval of the bill and the
appointment of an unconstitutional judge
uwlor Its provisions we fail to sou where
the responsibility rests and what is the

iiiso , except for personal reasons , of the
jiowcr of veto given to the governor for
jus1 s tcli

Tim lt < | iiilIlonn) founty Convention.
The ticket nominated by the iJouglax

county republicans on Saturday Is excel-
lent

¬

In nianv respects it is the Wrong ¬

est that ban been nominated for years.
Tinvtiiiotis elements of tin' party are
well represented , and while some candi-

dates who failed to secure a nomination
mi: > feel disappointed over the result ,

nobody can charge that corrupt or unfair
methods were resorted to by the success-
ful

¬

men.-
Mr.

.

. William Coburit , who lu-.ul.s the
ticket as candidate for sltorin" , is conced-
ed

¬

even by loading democrats to be an
invincible nomination. He has resided
in this city since the close of the war , in
which lie did good service as n sol-

dier
¬

in the union army. He lias not
been an ollleo holder or an ollloe seeker.
The only ollleo ho ha ? over hold i.s the
thankless nno of member of the board of
education to which no pay is attached.-

In
.

that capacity ho has made a good
reeoid which indicates Hint ho regards
public ollleo as a publio trust.-

Air.

.

. Henry Hollti Is a successful busi-

ness

¬

man , and is conceded to bo well
lilted for the responsible position
of county treasurer. Ho i.s popu-

lar
¬

, well known to nearly every-

body

¬

in the county and will have no
trouble in making a successful canvass
against liio best man whom the demo-

crats
¬

can nominate.-
Mr.

.

. Charles P. Needham is I horoughly-
qualilied for the position of county clerk.-

He
.

has ample experience as an account-
ant and he enjoys the enviable reputa-
tion of being rigidly honest. lie is a-

very strong candidate.-
Mr.

.

. M. d. Meany , the present street
commissioner , is the nominee for county
commissioner.

The nominee for coroner , Mr. II. K-

.Durkolt
.

, is well known a.s a callable and
reputable citizen who will fill the posi-

tion
¬

creditably.-
It

.

is hardly necessary to refer to Doc.
Smith , who has u self-acting patent on
the county survoyorship , which will not
expire for some years to come.-

Mr.
.

. J. IJ. Brunei- , the present county
superintendent , was renominated and
his election is conceded , as ho is emi-

nently
¬

qualified by experience and record
for the ollleo.

Judge MeCullooh , who has given gen-

eral
¬

satisfaction as county judge , was re-
nominated by acclamation. There is

likely to bo about as little opposition in-

thii canvass before the election.
The last , but not least gratifying work

of the convention was the nomination of
three justices who poase-.s the confidence
of the bar and the respect of the com ¬

munity. Judge Anderson has been one
of the few justices in this city against
whom no charges of corrupt partiality
or imbecility could attach. Mr. Louis
Borka , as a member of the bar , enjoys a
good reputation , and is peculiarly fitted
for the judicial position. Mr. Leo Ilels-

loy
-

, who for the past two years has been
connected with the daily press of Omaha ,

has had the advantage of a thorough le-

gal education , and is level-headed , fear-
less

¬

and honest. IIo will elevate the
standard of the justice's courts in the
lower wards-

.I'inc

.

Uiil c Again.
The foil owing letter has been received

by a member of the stall'of the Uic: from
Captain Oeorgo Sword , chief of the Sioux
poliee at Pine Hidge agency. It thiows-
v: considerable amount of hitherto sup-

pressed
¬

light on the motives whi J; have
induced co'itriiued attacks on the admin-
istration

¬

of that agency , and places the
responsibility for the last slanderous re-

porl.s
-

on the shoulders where it belongs.-
1'iNi

.

: Itinui : AmxoY: , Jak. , Oct. fltb , Ibi" .

MY Kim.M: : About ten d.ijsaso , a paper
In ) our city , called tlio ITcmld , pi luted a-

btoiy which the paper said Ited Cloud had
wiltten.-

It
.

was , that all of the employes , the Indian
police , the U. S. Intel picter and many other
people hoi chad been thank for sovci.il dajs ;

th.it the IntcipiolcriMib Milling whisky to
the Indians and that our ajjont , Dr. McCHIt *

cuddy , > nsaoiybmlnmnanil wanted to kilt
the Imllmis , and something about the ( iieal-
Spirit. .

Now iny friend , I am an Indian. I am cap-

tain of the Client Tathei's police heie. I
watch out fin all such had things with my-
Uty( policemen , anil I know that the stoiy In
that paper was a He.

AVe luvo one of the Great Futlici's new in-
specials heie to look nffcr such things ; ho-

luoks like a good man ; ho rend the .stoiy in
that paper to Ited Cloud Inn council whoio-

immy( Indians , our agent ami many
er white people and myself
sent , and Ue l Cloud said

It was nil a lie ; that he had nnt said so. and
did not tell any one to write such bad talk.

Oar agent wiotototlmt paper to find out
who hiul wiitten such n lie, ami the man that
makes the paper aiwvei pit that ho had toin-
Ited Cloud's letter up , and that is why
soiuoot our people Bender If the man that
makes the paper did not mnko Hint story him-

self
¬

; for a man thatnsheiofrem your city
the other day , told us that the man that makes
that pnpur is n doctor , ami n half hiother of a
bad man In Washington , called "Blniitl , "
who Is a doctor too , ami makes a bad paper
called the C'oimcU I'lic, and these two bad
doctors want to in.iku away with our good
agent and mnko a fi lend of theirs In your
city autent-

.My
.

IilDiitl , ihuhllo man that mndo that
stoiy niul put Ited Cloud's name on It , did not

Ito ns nn Indian would tell n stoiy.-
My

.

tileml , I write my own name. , and 1

know what I put It on ; do not tear this letter
up , fcomo one may to bee It. I shake
hands ulth you , tor we think you me the
Indian's lilend. Inia ,

( ! ionoi: Swono ,

Cnptaln U.S. Indian Police
The writer known whereof ho alllrms

when ho declares that the management
of the Pine Kidgo agency is , and has been
since Dr. MeUillicuddy was ( Irst placed
in olinrgo , the be.st of any on our north-
western

¬

frontier , if not in the United
States. The charges and countercharges-
whloh hnvo resulted from the vigorous ,

honest and nervy administration of Dr-
.McUllllonddy

.

have not como from the
Indians , whom ho is steadily civilizing
without rant or cant , or from the settlers ,

to whom his wise ami courageous policy
has brought peace ami security. Every
inspection by the government has only
brought into clearer light the remarkable
administrative genius of this remark ,
able man , whoso only ambition
has been to secure the well-deserved
praise of those whoso pruibo is worth the
having. Ho has cleared from the ngcncy
the old ring of cheating contractors , im-

moral
¬

"squaw humpors , " and turbulent

half-breed" , whoso presnee was a source
of constant diMnrbanco ; ha * steadily
worked not only under appropriations ,

reduced at his own request , but with a
constantly accumulating fund of savings
which has bLM-n devoted In the Indians
under his charge , anil has placed his
agency , in discipline , prosperity and In-

tegrity
¬

of control , at the head of all
agencies under the interior department.-
Dr.

.

. MeOillicuddy has made enemies. So
does every strong and poMtivo man
who is forced to ring-
uteri and iinprnetie.ibli ! Hcliemers- who
insist upon interfering in that with
which they have no business to meddle.-
He

.

has not attempted to the In-

dians
¬

on tlm Sin Carlos plan , with a
hymnal in one hand and a fraudulent
balance In the other. He has refused
dictation from outside .sources , attended
strictly to the business before him and
challenged criticism upon the results.
What those results have been , every fair
minded and honest nrui on our north-
western

¬

frontier know.s. Not a com-
plaint

¬

regarding the conduct of the
Ogallaln Sioux has come from Nebraska
and Dakota settlers since Dr. McCilll-
icuddy's

-

inenboncy at Pine Kidge. The
Houseless vaporings of Hod Cloud's fac-

tion
¬

of discord and discontent have been
suppressed as often as they
have arisen. Each visit to
and inspection of his agency
has resulted in the agent's tri
umph. Dr. McCiillienddy'.s prompt ejec-

tion
¬

of that venerable frnndand meddler ,

Dr. Bland , from the limits of the reserva-
tion

¬

some two years ago , when the great
Indian e ! at long range was endeav-
oring

¬

to stir up Hcd Cloud against the
airont , was the cause of the stream of
abuse and slander with which ho has
since been deluged through the columns
of the Council J''ii'c in the rear. Wo were
not aware before that Dr. Blnnd had any
Omaha connections. If this is so , it goes
far to account for the milk in the cocoa-
nut

-

of the Heruld's steady support of
the men who are doing their worst to
oust from Pine Hidge the man who has
done as much to throw light on the
proper and practical solution of the In-

dian
¬

problem as any other one man now
living.-

VIUY

.

: few people in this city under-
stand

¬

just how the ( inestion of teaching
music in the schools .stands. At its List
meeting , the board ol education , after a-

long debate , tabled every pending reso-
lution.

¬

. That left the whole ( | iiestion of-

imiaio where it was before. Inasmuch ns
the board has refused to place music
among the required branches of instruc-
tions in any grade , it has virtually abol-
ished the teaching of music in our public
schools. The whole responsibility for
continuing this ornamental and unprofit-
able branch of instruction is now upon
the superintendent. While it is possible
that , under some conditions , with a corps
of first-class teachers , some headway
might be made in vocal culture among
the pupils of the public schools , it is
patent and admitted that , so far , the
teaching of vocal music has proved a-

failure. . The money expended has been
literally thrown nwny. It could have
been used to much better advantage in
other directions where our system is still
Weak. The board of education is simply
a trustee for our citucn and it should
not devote the money in its keeping for
ornamental studies and. jJi'oi

CARDINAL ML-CLOSKUY passed quietly
away on Friday at the advanced ago of
71. His death was as peaceful as bis life
had been active. The natural decline of
his poweis manifested itself during the
past throe years. lie had withdrawn for
months from the duties of his cathedral.
The dead prelate was of American birth
ami of American education. His career
has been an eventful one. Ordained as-

a priest at 21 , holding the office of si col-

lege
-

president at 111 , within four years ho
was consecrated as a bishop , and began
his great work of upbuilding his church
in New York state. The results will
over form his most lasting monument.
Such energy , indomitable courage and
genius in administration are rare in
ecclesiastical annals. Combined , they
won him the highest distinction
within the gift of the church.

OMAHA has from 12,000 to 15,000 legal
voters. Our registration is very imper-
fect and should bo thoroughly revised.
There are probably several vacancies
among the registrars of Omaha. They
should bo promptly filled by the mayor
and council. It is the duty of the regis-
trars to give at least seven days notice ,

by publication , of the time and place
whore they will sit for registration and
they must begin this registration work
at least ton days before the election.
Unless all appointments are made and
vacancies filled at the next session of
the council , it will be impossible to com-

ply
¬

with the requirements of the law be-

fore
-

the election. The registrars must
begin publishing their notices to voters
next Friday aiul commence their sessions
during the following week-

.Tun

.

people of the east are now begin-
ning

¬

to feel the Chinese question in the
light of their own experience. The white
coolie question in Massachusetts is rising
to the surface in Mich a forcible manner
that it has found its way into the party
platforms. For some years past the own-
ers

¬

of manufacturing establishment have
been In the habit of settling their labor
troubles by importing laborers "under-
contract" from Kuropo , the employer
paying all expenses , and the workmen
remaining bound to him until repayment
had been mado. This form of slavery
has acted upon free eastern labor pre-
cisely

¬

as the coolie system has upon west-
ern

¬

wage earners. Sympathy for the
oppressed Chinese is not now playing as
big a part in Massachusetts as it did
some years ago.-

THK

.

man of "inflooonco" who carries
a hundred solid votes in ids vest pocket
now looms up on the street corner , whore
ho button-holes the candidates in hopes
of disposing of Ids political merchandise.

THE returns from Ohio Tuesday
will not bo look for with h&lf the interest
in Omaha as the returns from the dem-
ocratic

¬

primaries onMouduy.

OverlafedItralni ,

The charge ttlilelt has recently been
made by an Oinnlut physician against
one of our teachers for forcing her class ,

to the detriment"of fhe health of his
daughter , opens n'Hel'l' of inquiry which
may throw ome llghl upon the draw-
backs

¬

of the gradlnl hChool system. The
aim of practical educators is and .should-
be toso arrange thegrades as to meet
the mental and physical capabilities of
the average boy or girl. To those who
are endowed with'a' liigh degree of men-
tal

¬

energy and physical force , thi is a-

drawback. . They' mnM slacken their
pace and arc held'back to enable the
average pupil to keep up ith-

them. .

It is unreasonable for any pat-
ron of the schools to ask
thata dull or sickly child shall be-

taken as the standard by which the abili-
ties

¬

for study of the entire class shall bo-

guaged. . No rational person wHl persist
in demanding that a whole class shall
limp because ono or two members are
lame. How would It bo at West Point or
any other school where discipline is

maintained , if the dullards and weak-

lings .should hwisl that every class in
which they happen to fall should be kept
back to enable thorn to keep step ? Sup-
pose

¬

that in military drill it, should be
proposed that tlm entire regiment slionld
measure Its, stride by the stop of the
shoi lest men. Such a proposition would
be hooted at.

There may be reputable physicians
who insist that the brain of the average
scholar in our publio .schools is over-

taxed
¬

and that the course of study .should-

be reduced in its requirements. There
may be oven some very high authorities
in medicine who maintain that the brains
of the rising generation tire overworked
in our free school system. This is a fal-

lacy
¬

which disproves itself. There is no
danger that any boy or girl , with fair
health will impair it by pursuing the
ordinary course of study. The truth is

that those who enter the schools in good
health and break do>vn do so because their
parents or guardians permit them to
disregard the ordinary laws of health
outside of school hours , lu nine cases
out of ton , those who complain of over-
cramming the brain have simply over-
crammed the stomach. The complaints
about too much brain work do not come
from the poor , but from those who are
able to indulge their children in delica-

cies and luxuries. They don't come from
the mechanics and laborers whose chil-

dren
¬

live on pluin'foo.d
,

' and go to bed at
reasonable hour.-but Irom professionals
and men of means whose chil-

dren
¬

are ovcrfe'd' , 'overdressed and
nnderslcpt. Tieir| , boys and girls
keep late hours ; attend danc-

ing
¬

school and sot-Sal parties when
they ought to be In bi-d. Boys and girls
who go to bed withafjloinach overloaded
atmldnightsuppi.'rs , rise with a headache ,

tcel dull during the entire school day ,

and come home c'omylaining' about the
terrible tasus set before them by their
teachers. Doctorof , all people , ought
to know enough tojoiow that the stom-
ach

¬

is responsible' for .nine-tenths of all
the ailments and complaints that conic
from the school room.-

Wo
.

have no fear that the children of
the present generation will, be aa > '- ' ,

oft' in an epideuiicOi IHT.in fever caused
by too much -s''iiiy.' The graveyards are-

a standing testimonial that of the young
who die , the sehoolmarms have killed a
good many less than the doctors.

Tin : sidewalks ordered by the city
council on Fnrnuin and Douglas streets
do not appeal * to very fast.-

A
.

lew of the propel ty owners have com-
plied

¬

with the order , and it looks very
much as if a large number propose to
deliberately sit down and let the city do
the work for them. If that is the pro
gramme , no time should be lost by the
city in carrying it out.-

TJIHUI

.

: is a wide discrepency between
what is claimed with regard to the forth-

coming
¬

democratic convention. On the
one side the machine claims that it has
two-thirds of the delegates , while the op-

position
¬

maintains that the revor.so is-

true. . Next Thursday .wo shall know a
little more about it-

.Tinilti

.

; is a great deal of pent-up agony
waiting to break out at Monday's
democratic primaries , with a pre-
vailing

-

expression 04 opinion that har-
mony

¬

will not bo greatly promoted in the
bourbon camp , whatever the re.snlt.-

CANI

.

> IUATII: for oflico better examine
their records carefully before asking peo-

ple to support them. The time to do it I.s

before securing nominations. After the
nominations are made the people will
investigate the records-

.J'OIJTIOAIJ

.

I'OINTHUH.-

KxOoveinor

.

St. John's eloquence still
( lows as tieuly as niniihig water.

The Lopcim boom tor IbJJS stalls lively troin
the hcoie. Too llvelyito lust. [ UnuUoill'a.( )
Kin. ,

Tin Dnvonpoit , ll'.t-leotrd , wlllbo tlmthlid
bachelor hns occupied the executive
mansion In Albany In MUTcs.sion ,

.lolm H , Wise , who leccnUy declined to
light PagoMcCnily , Is Stjltl to have pnitlcl-
patcd

-
In twenty-six djiol * . Ho Is u dangerous

man to challenge. r )

( icnernl Negley , iy.cjnlif) of cmiRioss oioet-
liom I'lttslmit ,' , has Just iL-tiirned liom Cuba-
.Thcio

.

Is n rumor that lit) 111 lesign his seat
In eongiess and n-tinta to Cuba.-

lenernl.
.

( . KitlIugLcp] |
' Is called theJiuntm-

of the political olici JMurIVIniiiln. lie may
prove-u p.ivhu : attrai'llou for his p.uly 1C ho-

doesn't collide opposition ti.dn.-

ienernl
.

( Benjamin'' W Butlers sense of
hearing Is siiiguIniMuicuto , Ho Is Mild to bo
the only man In mi' mnmtiy who cin hear
himself think tlmt h will bu pieildvnt some
day. i

KxSennlor Woodbnrv , of Malno , ono ot
the few living anti-helium membcisof the
United States senate , 1ms been In Washing-
ton

¬

leccntly , Mr.Vopubtu > was a colleague
of Webster and Clay.

This Is the "bombshell" season. Ono can
scnicely pick up a newspaper without finding
that ono of these uncomfoi table piojcctilcs Is-

nbout to explode in the camp of the opposite
party. [ Washington Btar-

.Theielsno
.

goodieasou why the woiklng
people of this couutiy bhould not elect
itpiesontnthes tiom flielr lanks to make
laws touoveui the rich , Instead of allowing
thu i It'll to foim laws to cocicu them Into ab-
ject

¬

blavery. [ PlttAbiirg Labor llernld :

Wo seem to bo In the nco w hen n candidate
for olllco must of necessity boa seoandiel.-
If

.
thopiesson both bides woahl w.iiro an

hnuorabloaifaio and dUcuss the abilities
nnd qunllniMtlons of candidates , wo would
Imvouinoio Interesting and bodable cumi-

i.

-

.- [Troy OUjpi vcr.

VIIJU'S AM ) IXTIJHVIHWB.-

Dr.

.

. ronklliiK on N'orlliorn Nolirnslcn.-
"I

.

had the 'hoomluce.st' lime In the
iMiomliiije.st' cotmtiII ever saw , " leimuKed-

Dr.. CnnklliiK. "AVht'ie *, ou been'.1'1-

he wns nsked. "I lune been up In ninth-
western Nobraskii for the lust the
weeks,1' said he ; "I have been hiinllmr ,

and 'lou.uliliiK It. ' and takltu : In the
coimli *. ueneiatly. . it do an *, man uood-
to !i i up tlii'ie. Theie Is plenty of pane
pialile chickens , geese. KIOU C , and ducks.
The rininti j Is full f lakes uud the lakes are
full of ducks. While I wns up theio I

had all the hunting I wanted. When
I was not hunting , I lived on Mivvholl.-
vhmdlnck

.

and coffee , atfd 1 have come
hack with an Immense appetite and
a tlioioughly iccnusttuclcd and leln-

.Igomted
-

. constitution. " "Is the countiy-
.settling up ns inpldlj as icpoilcd. and did
you Chnilion. " nsked the Bur. nmii. " 1

never saw anything like the way the iicople
ate poiulni : Into Hint section ot the state ,

* '

leplled the doctor. "The countiy Ispietty
well taken up. Clalm.s have been taken up
coveting thecountij for.sKt.v milc.s Miutli of
Valentine , nnd ninth to tlm Dakota line , and
f i oin Valentino to Clmdion. Men will sit
down on n claim at night , and the nest
mot Hint: they will ask tiom SUN ) to 31.000 for
their cfnliiLs. On Sand creek thej want
M.OOO foi claims , on account of the hay lands.
The land In the Milleys In noithwestcin-
Xebinska is adapted to ngiicultimil puipn cs ,

while the sand hills aie good ginIngl-
auds. .

*< *
"Did I visit ciindion' .' Yes : and n livelier

town 1 never saw. It Is baldly tlnoe months
old , and U has about -,000 people , 'full ; about
Ilf l Clmdion Is the place to see It. At
night you will .see the slakes set for n build-
ing

¬

on a vacant lot , and the il.iy theic
will be a building on it and occupied cither as a
saloon , a stole , a gnmhling shop , or a family
icsldeiR'C. MnnyoC the people have been liv-

ing
¬

in tents nnd sheds , nnd some ot them me
living th.U way jet. ( 'lindron is a topical
liontlei town. It Is at the terminus of the
i.iilioad. That mnkcM it llvelj. All kinds of
gambling is In full blast theie taro , pokei ,

stud-poker , lonlette , keno , Spanish moiite ,

and other games , all of which urn
twenty-four hours day and aie liberally

The town Is full of gambleis-
.saloonkcepeis

.

, cowbojs , tielghtcrs. specula-
tins , and other chnrnctcis that mo nlvvn.v-
sloiind

.

in a lushing liontlcr place. Shooting
soiap.-s me of almost daily occinicncc , and
theiepoit ot a icvolver stnillcs no one mine
than a liie-eraeker or the pupping of a beei-
bottle. . I paid a visit to oueof the ncwspnpci-
unices. . It was in a 'leairto , ' seven leet wide
and eleven feet long , andhaidly high enough
for an oidhiarj man to strnkhlen up in.
About the liveliest things in Clmdion me the
liens. They :ue not only numeioiis hut povv-

eiful.
-

. The II it t night 1 sta.vcd theie they
lolled me out ol bed , and wouldn't let me go-

to sleep again. But alter a night or two n
man gets used to them , and doesn't pay any
moie attention to them than he does to bed-

bugs , which , by the way , aie nbout as nuiuei-
ons

-

as the fleas.
s* *

"Kieight is lolling into Chadinn at nn im-

mense
¬

late , nnd It is dillluult to iind teams
nnd licighters enough to haul it to the Black
Hills , to which most of it is destined. Al-

though
¬

theie is n big fieight depot at Clm-

dion
¬

, theie Is HO much Height accumulated
theie that It has to be stoied In fieight eirs.-
I

.

saw fifty-two cms side-tiauked and used lor
freight storage. The wagon loads to .the
Black Hills in diy weather me as Inid.
smooth as asphalt pavement , out jn rainy
weather they are , , . . -ill'y liml btckVi! , j10
sticky mi1. jm , | jlnis iiyjujr cat.1| | ( 'KUUio.| ) '

' .adroii has become a meat entile shipping
point. A huge inuiibci of shippers who used
todilvcto the Union Pacific now diive to-

Cliadion and ship thiomjh to Chicago. One
tlaj I saw twenty-two can- , loaded with cattle
thalhml been dihon up fiom Sidney. Mo-

ot
- l

the cattlemen aie down on the Union Pa-

cific.

¬

. That lalhoad has lost its giip on the
cattle tinde. The way they inn trains on the

City tV Pnclllo is a caution. The fieight
and cattle ti.iios urn on lightning
time , and have the light of way. Passenger
tiainsmesidetiackedto let them haven iiee-

inn. . Cattle tiaiiib me inn liom Chadion to-

Missomi Valley In seventeen hours mid n-

half.. The fact Is , that the Sioux City & Pa-
cific

¬

and Chicago A; Noilhvvestein have cap-
tined the Black Hills tiado mid a largo pait-
of the cattle business of Nebraska , Wyom-

ing
¬

and Dakota. The Sioux City
& Pacific is being extended to-

Itiipld city , US miles distant , to which It will
be completed cul > next .summer. Buffalo
( iap Is fii'i miles beyond Chadion , just
halfway to Itnpld City. The line to linpld
City is the Hl.ick Hills Inniich from Clmdion.
The main line pioceedti diiecllj west from
Chadion , nnd will he inpldl } pushed on to n
junction with the Cential Pacific at Ogden ,

When the tialns begin iiiiinlng lioyond-
Chadioii the boom w ill dlop out of that town ,

as it has out of Valentine , hut , like Valen-
tine

¬

, It will become a steady-going , substan-
tial

¬

and punpcrous place ,
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"Talking about game up In that countiy
the giealest game Is 'slnch. ' It is pa.vcd! by
the Sioux City it Pacific. It has got the
'slneh' on that section Just the same ns the
Union Paeiilc used to hnvo on the legion
tiilmtnrytoit. The freight charge toChndion-
Is the Hiime as thy charge to Valentino ,

although Valentino Is about MO miles east of-

Clmdion. . The people up theio mo veiy-
filendly to Otiiaua , and take gie.it piido In
the metiojiulls , but they find It Impossible to-

do business with Omaha on account of the
dlscilmlnallonson the pait of the Sioux City
it Pnclllo In fnv or of Chicago. They nil want
Omaha to build a rend of her own to the
noillivvcst , giving that countiy dliect
communication with the metiojmlls-
of the stale , They will vole bonds
lo n liberal amount. 1 saw oniTTmui-
liom Alnsvvoith who wild Brown county
would bund Itholf foi 6 loo.o JO to help nn
Omaha mad that would inn tlnough that
county. Kvci body InijulKiI If anything was
being done In Omaha about this matter. II
seems to me that now Is thu time foi Omaha
to btilko while the lion Is hot.

** *
"On ni ) wnyhome ," continued Dr. Conk-

ling , ' ! btajcd ovei a day or two at Vnlen.-

tine.
.

. I wns thoio the night the cltUcns held
the big Jollification ovui the lemoval of-

Munis liom the land oflluo. It was n legalnr-
Kointhof July ( clcbralloii. They IIIIVH been
making it piutt ) w.iuu forJMouls up there
lately, The meanest thing ( hut I heaid of-

wns the pi escalation to him , at vmlous llmov-
of 'stinker cigars and ol ars loaded with
flic-crnckeih middynnmltc. It b u vvoiului to-

me that Moil Is is alive. "

Col. Wolistor On WrMurn-
"What do you think of the thcoiy of rll-

niallo

-

clmnges In the wcbtcin and soutlr-
westein pint of the stnteV" as kcd a lii.i : icp-

icsontatlve
-

of Col. K. I ) . Webster. ' 'It is un-

doubtedly true ," t nii 4ie , "that thc-io have
k'cn moie ficmient hhowcis dining the ) eiir-

ISsI mid ll'i limn ovei before , hut It would bo-

vciy unwlbo foi the seltlci to suppose tlmt
the climate has changed so suddenly or tlmt-

io| can di'iKiiul njKin such a git-at lalnfall In-

thefiitme. . The cliancw mo that wo ahull
not have an ) ''ug lll.o HO much rain nuxt
year, 01 thejeai niter , or the yenrfollovvliij ,',

but tlmt the weather will he inoio like It Im.i-

nlvva.vs. been tbj. However , whether this
will Ixiso or not , all ( hat coiinti ) heielofoic
known ns the mid poiflon of S'chmskn Is well
adapted to stock-raising nnd dalivliiif.
mid tlmt Is what tlm settler should
tuin his attention to. lleenn In nlinost unv-

jeai. . whetherdryor wet , ndse nil kinds of
loot clops , mill ne'ath eveij thing else that Is

needed In the house 01 in the baiu-.MUil , ex-

cept
¬

corn , outs nnd vvhenl , and even If he
could uNe these It would not bo ns piolltnlile
for him as to devote his entire attention to
stock ndsing nnd dnli.ving. The glass In nil
that counti.v pioduccs pcifectl.v pure inllk-

fiom which the tliiesi butter and cheese lu the
world can be iiuule. and 1 look to the time
when cicaiuciies nnd cheese faetmlcs will be-

staitcd hi ns huge iiumhcis ns maybe neces-
sary

¬

nil over that counti.v. TlioM'tllei can
inlse Ids rnlf upon the whej 01 skim milk
mid the irrnssc.s or vegctntlon which he imiy
raise , mid nt the same time save his mill ; lor
hisd.di.v. He can iiNo inl.se colts nnd othci-
stock. . His mniket for hisdnlryls to the
we-t. and nlvvn.VK will be. Hven If he could
raise coin or wheat , the fieight enstwnid isso-

itie.it as to lender Ids cmp almost valueless.
For fodder for his stock In winter lie cnn
raise foiage by planting or sowing bioadeast
coin or smghum seed or millet , and , If ncccs-
s.u.v

-

. , he can build silos mid sue Ids fodder in
the foim of ensilage. 1 believe tlmt method
of making mid picscivlng ( odder nm.v now
be considcied n success. It (s n very simple
piocesx , anil tlmt being n dr.v count1! , , It Is
ono which , In my opinion , will ultimately be-

itsuited to veiy geiiernll.v h.v the Inline set ¬

tler. "
.**

"Wlmt do jou cnll wcslcin NcbmskaV"-
nsked Ihu BII'S: : lepie.seiitativc. " 1 icfer to
all tlmt country west ol the tooth meridianor
about tvvcntj-live miles we.st ol Kc.uney.-

It
.

Is altogether likely tlmt , as the
connti.v Is biokcu up , theio will be mine
ficqucnt shovveis than heielofore , but it Is

not at nil likely , lam1, opinion , thnlthcv will
become sufficiently numeioiis to make it a u-
llalile

--

ginin-r.ilsing counti.v. But 1 icpcnt-
tlmt , in my opinion , It will ultimately be
one of the most puispeioiis mid wealthy por-

tions
¬

of ( he state , nnd tlmt the time will be
when tlie Immei adapts himself to the con-

ditions
¬

imposed by soil , climate , etc. , nnd-

linns his attention , as I have indicated , to
stock raising and dahjiiig.1

** *
"How is the countiy in the southwest pait-

of thustntesettllng iipV "Veiy niphll ) , nail
by an exceedingly intelligent class ol joung
men and women , " said Col. Webster. "One
year ago theie wan sc.ucel ) n quailer section
ot Iniul west ot Culbeitson , to tlio Coloiado
line , and between the I'cpnhlican and the
Platte ilveis , that was not what is commonly
called vacant land , tlmt in to say the title was
in the gov eminent 01 the Union Pacific , bat
to-ilnj ncmlycverj ilesiiable iniuitei-scetlon
has been tiled upon cither under the pre-

emption
¬

, homc.slcad or tinihei cnllnie law ,

and many of them have M'tllei.s upon them
who show that they have come to stay bj
electing .substantial buildings and h.v begin-

ning
¬

in earnest ( he cultivation of the soil.1-

"Whole
A

do you live' " ' "In Hitchcock
county. My fmm is live miles Irom the vil-

lage
¬

of btration. Let me tell you about that
village. Last Fcbiuaiy it did not have a
single house. To-daj it is a thiiving to""n 0 [
"wO inhabitants. It has two go u"hotels , four
01 live tiille] extensive. Ont'ral ineiclmndlso
stoics , ono lar riniiltuie establishment ,
twoih'U toics , live or six blacksmith shops ,

aiminess shop , n shoeumker'sshop all doing
a good business. It has two churches , good
whool.s , and ulhci iiistljiitiyns that go to

make up a village. " "Any ginmillsV'1-
"Theio is only one saloon In the
place , and tlmt Is enough. Straiten
tarnishes convincing evidence nt Ihp-

iiipld growth of that part of the state. .But to-

ictimi to the settlor. .The gieatest danger , In-

my opinion. Is that be will be milled into the
belief by the heavy rainfall of the past two
ycais tlmt it is going to continue , and that he
will bo discouraged if he ( nils to inise coin
oats , and wheat , nnd such oilier ciop- , which
mo so easily inlscd In the caslein pait of the
slate. "

Ijleut.-
Wa

.

htn |> tooii letter to the Hartford
Times' : Lieut , OJrecly has written to a
friend bore denying the statement that
is going tlie rounds ot the press that ho
has matin money by his lectures sineo ho
returned from ( lie arctic regions. Lieut.-
Cireoly

.

says that instead of making mon-
ey

¬

, he actually ran .short over !jt.aiJ) last
year , lie .says when ho has accepted in-

vitations
¬

from geographical and .similar
associations to lecture , he paid his own
way to.and from the places , often at con-
siderable

¬

oxpoiiso. It cost him over $ 10-

to deliver a recent lecture in MnsHaohu-
.setts

-

at an agiieullural lair , though ( ho
fair association did not return him even
his expenses. His name , more than his
lecture , was used to draw a crowd to the
fair , lie says there will be no admission
charged to his lecture1) ) in England and
.Scotland , as he speaks in each case bo-
tore scientific associations , though ho
has been promised that hi.s expenses will
bo paid. Lieut. Gieuly has arrived at
the conclusion tlmt there is no money in
the arctic business. Ho has hopes that
an exception will bo made in hi.s ease ,

and that ho will not be roiiuirod to re-

turn lo bin regiment , tliougli Secretary
Kndicott has always insisted that ho will
allow no exceptions , and that all olllcers
absent for years from their commands
must return , so theio shall then bo a fair
exchange of thoi-oft places-

.U'hlto

.

lloiifie Cloolcs.
Now York Herald : There are a num-

ber
¬

of handsome and historical clocks in
the While House. 'I'he clock in Colonel
Lament's room has In it a cathedral gong
that has such n charming sound that per-
Mills frequently wait to hear it strike. It-

is a modern affair , but lius many ndinir-
ens

-

There is a clock in Miss Cleveland's
room that has been going without the
Intel rnplion of an hour for over twenty-
five yoars. In the Presidents bmlroom
there is another beautiful clock In the
liliio Parlor the famous clock , once the
property of Napoleon Itonarmrto , and by
linn presented lo (jonoral Lafnyolte ,

who in turn pichimtcd it to President
Cieorgu Washington , still keens perfect
time It is of alabaster and rronok gilt

It runs for thirty day* at one
winding. In the Hod luioin Provident
Lincoln's clock of ebony nnd gold still
strikes the quarters , halvo.s and hours
with wonderful iirceision. The only
American made clock in the White House
was manufnoturod In Now York. It is
kept in tint Creon Koom , and wns pur-
chased

¬

when James Monroe was PJ evi-

dent. .

Tlio Now IMuoatlon.
London .Standard : Sir L.von I'lnyfair

formally opened the Harris aondemy ,

Dundee. It was found that the old sys-

tem
¬

of parish schools no loiiger sufficed
when largo towns arose. Manufactures
altered the condition nnd needs of the
population. Ho held that it was IIMJO.-

Sbarv

-

that they should train the people to-

bo foremost in that knowledge of science
and art which now lay at the root of
modern manufacturing industries AH
modern labor , uvon that of a hewer of
wood or drawer of water , wns based on
science , and sometimes on that combined
with art If they taught these subjects
In thu ulomejitary schools technically ,

tlieir pnicticaf application would more
remlily bo taught afterward. In future
ilnya ( hawing would bo u subject of ov-

amlnatlon in all schools , and before long
so also must m-ienco. [Applause. ! Iraw-
nig , and morn os peeia ly mechanical
dr.iwing , was half the technical educa-
tion of a working man If ho had iiivon-
tlvencss it would help him greatly, n > ul
though he might hnvo no originality to
discover new plans , his Intclligcnco was
immenselv strengthened by the power ol
appreciating the lon.s and pur-
poses

-

of the architect , the builder , tlm
engineer , the innelilnisl , and others who
had to express their purposes 1)3 the con-

ventional rules of mechanical drawing
(.Applause. | Freehand draw.ing was i in-

porlanl to give n scnstMif the beautiful ,

and to train baud and eye , whjlo mechan-
ical

¬

drawing was of first importance.-

AN

.

APPEAL TO PRODUCERS.-

OrKiinl.i1

.

anil Protect Your Own In-

loronlH
-

by tlieMnllot.N-

OIIKOI.K
.

, Neb , Oct. 10 [To the Ed-

itor.1
-

Permit me to ny a few words ta-

mi fellow laborers through the columni-
of the producers pride , the "fearless ,

busy Uli : , " and if possible nrouso them
to action. Let us slop n moment for in-

vestigation and see if the greater part of
the producers' oppression i.s not duo to
the unnatural and iitijunt .system of land
ownership. Now , suppose wo pass a law
limiting the ownership of land to 100

acres , would not such a law knock lota-

of "wind out of monopoly sails ? " If all
who wanted it had land enough to raise
their bread ami meat , capital could not
then force them to work for starvation
wages , for they would then have a hoina-
of their own and could work for them ,
selves. As it is now ono man can own
10,000 or 100,000 acres of hind and all that
live on it , and with Hie modern improve ,

limits in machinery can disponsn-
in a great measure with hired help ,

thus forcing them to thecitiesto vie with
each otherin their struggle for existence ,
and underbid on labor in order to get the
renowned "half loaf" that is better than
no bread. Why not , also , pass a law
that will elVectually prohibit usury , and
thus guard against a repetition of the
"financial round up" of 187ft and 187 ! ) in
Iowa , Illinois , Missouri , Isebraska and
Kansas , that made so man }' men who
had half paid for their farms take up
their chattels and Ihiirn their eyes west-
ward

- ,
, while the agents of the money

loaders .sent the sheriff to sell them out ?
In Dakota , Nebraska , Iowa and Kansas
the same slate of a 11 air exists to-day. I
know of scores of farmers who are'pay ¬

ing two per cent a month on loans se-
enicd

-

by mortgage on their farms , and ii
the east urn money Ion I.s turn the screws
a little more the "farmers" will have lo
move on again-

Believing that our only avenue ol
escape trom our present serfdom lies in
perfect , 1 aiipcal in all sin-
cerity

¬

to every man who works with hi *
hands to lay aside all party alliliation
and in a measure imitate ' 'capital" by
fo.miii" ; co-operative protection labor or-
giniations

-

with a platform constructed
l.k- that of the Knights of Labor , upon
which the best interests of tanner and
laborer stand perfectly identical , and,
then inaugurate a system for bind iny Mr.
Legislator lo a strict and fai'htippert-
ormiincc

' -

of his duties and obligations to
his constituents with a mortgage on his
carcass that wl'l' bo foreclosed as surely
as he sol'-. , out to the monopolists. UM-
Iovvy ellbrl to nominate and elect only
men possessed of native honesty ami
courage enough to act from a souse of
justice regardless of parly.-

Fellovvlaborers
.

, there is no power on
earth that cnn keep us from adjusting
our wrongs since the producers east inoro
than two thirds of the ballots on Yevery election day in the United
State * . It is for us to say whether that ;

irr.uul old warrior who Irjf *

Stood by the. jjComc tuiougiiouthls whol'o
career in the United States senate will
be his own successor , or whether it will
be some big railroad lawyer. It must
certainly he plain to every thinking man
that if the old United Stales senator who
was the prime cause of all the railroad
land reverting back to the people during
the last two years would sell out for
money , that tlm rnihuad corporations
would have added the name ot Chas. II.
Van W.yek to their long list of cappers
long ago. "What greater assiiranco do-
wo want of lii.s Mei-ling worth than his
past record in the United States senate ,
and the deep and bitter opposition ho
meets with at ( ho hands of ( lie railroad
and other monopolies. Although a life-
long democrat ( lie writer will never lot
bigoted parly nlllllation prevent his
voting in 188U for the Hlalo senator who
satisfies him that he will vote first , last ,

and always for (J. 11. Van Wyck.-
A

.

DUMUUUA.T.

Overworked ;McnlalH.
Texas Sittings : A rather good-looking

cook was hired out in the family of a
wealthy man living in Dallas , Texas. ,

Ono day her employer put his aria
around her and kissed her , whereupon
she dropped n coiuloay and said , mod-
estly

¬

:

"Don't put vonrsolf to somuch trouble.-
In

.
all the oilier places where 1'vo boon

the coachman had to attend to that , bub
perhaps he is kept busy here kissing tha
lady of the liouso. "

Complete Treatment , with Inhaler for Every
Form of Catarrh , SI. Ask for SAN-

FORD'S

-
' RADJCAL CUKE-

.lliwl
.

t'olilii , Wntory
nisdiiiim's' fiom tlio-
NIISII uud I'jusltlnicliUf
fold's I" the lloiid ,

) NortouB Ifunilnaliuiind-
I'ovor fiioliuitlyro - rU-

cncral

IIOU.I.-
C'lioUInif

.

mucus ill-
slodi'oil

-

, mcinhrano-
Honiihoil nuil lienlctl ,
lu cut h Hwodtuiiuil ,
HUH II , tnstu , mul liciur-

lujrioMoi ful , niul checked ,
I'oiiKli , Ilioucliillri , DiopplligH Into tlio Thnmt.-

1'ainn
.

lu liio Oliesl , lHMtixla) | | , Wubtlnir of-
tiliotiKlh mid I'liisli , JohS ol Hlm | , eel. . CIIIIM ] ,

Ono liiilllu Kiidlunl Cine , ono Imx Ciiluiiluil.-
Solvent and ono Dr. Hanloid'rt Iiiludur , lu mm-
pai'liiw. . of all iliutfulatH , 91. Ask for KAN-

KIIID'H
-

lUino.vii Cum : , n nil HI distillation of-
wncli , Am , 1'luo , v'1I'1'' ! Mmltfofil ,
Clover lllossoniH , oto.

Potter Drug and Cheminl Company , Boston ,

"KIUNKV I'AINS" mul tlml weary
fcomiillon ( iv cry pie-out ullli UIOHO of-

lialuriil lildiioyH , ncnk liiiukH , over-
vuirhod

-
or woin out liy Ktmiillmr

H iilklutr , 'i tlm t nvvliiK mitolilmi , ourtul
. _ liy Cimoniv ANTI-I'AIN I'IMSIKII , it

now , oiiRliml , eli'i nut , mul Hi| ndy mitt Into to-
iinlii mul liilliiiiiiiiulitin. Al ( Inufirlsla , U i | llvo
lei 1. JMnlloil lieu. I'orii.u Duuo AMI CiiuuiO-
AI.

-
. I'd , lloiton.

Notice.
Tlm Clilviitro I'xulimiKC liuys , snlls mul ex-

t
-

laud and Im-nm of nil klndij. Adilresa ,
I'xcliiuiKU , roouib 70 Iliul 77 , Jitimmwo-

ouUJt

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

PAID UP OAi-ii'Ar. S'iW.ooo.oa
Sriii'i.UB , Muy 1 , IBS.".. . . . . . 25000.01(

11 W YA tv t I'resident.-
A

.

H. TOUV.AI.IN , Vloo President.
W. V. MOIISK ,

JOHN S. CoiiiN3 ,
Lr.vvia S , HKKD-

V.
,

. II , S. lluniip.s , Ca&hlor ,

BANKING OFFICE )

TJfE JH ON KANK*

Co. l-lli mid J'lirnnrn Bticota.


